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A happyNew Year to all the
reabars of the News and He'rald

Reducing the acreage of cottoi
and the raising of home supplie
is-the only solution of the cotto2
price problem that is now upon
the Southern people.
With the price of cottoi

continually going down it is i

very unlucky thing for the Soutl
that it produced about 13 milliox
bales of cotton this season.

The low price of cotton is go
ing to necessitate the farmers o

this section making the fulles
use of every opportunity to rais<
their supplies at home. Thei:
first opportunity in this directioiis in the sowing of as much Iant
in oats during this month as t ie
can.

Dr. J. D. Hunnicut, editor o

the Southern Culticator' diei a

his home in Atlanta a few day:
ago. He has frequently addres;sei
gatherings of farmers in this anc
neighboring states and has con
tributed valuable service in get
ting the people of the South t<
realize that their prosperity ii
in diversified farming.

It is to be hoped that th<
proper county officials and th
delegation in the general assem

bly will not be so engrossed wit]
other matters at this time as t<
fail to take the proper steps fo
carrying out the suggestion# tha
have been made by the gran<
jury for several successive term
in regard to the improvements of

the court house and the remova
of the jail.
Furman University is indeei

fortunte in having so true
friend as the venerable Dr. C. H
Judson, who, after fifty years o
the most faithful service in iti
behalf with many flattering calli
elsewhere, now gives it his beatuti
ful home, valved at $7,000, as
Christmas present, this in ad
dition to his gift of $21,000 las
spring.-
With this issue we enter uipor

our fifth year as editor and pub
lisher of the News and Herald
We feel very grateful for th
support that has been given ut
by the people of the county as i
expressed in the great increa:Ie ii
the number of our subscribers
and a corresponding increase ir
the advertising and job depart
ments. We ..hall continue tc. use
our very best efforts to give thenm
a paper that will be a welcome
visitor into their homes. Our po

* litical faith is unchanged: "Fair-
field county is out' politics."
The opening of the South Car-

olina College a hundred years
ago was a very important eveni
in the history of the old Palmiettc
State, for then was set in motioi
tl, movement that has led to the
large part the State is taking ii
the education of its youth. How
well the founders planned and
how well the workers have work-
ed is fully attested in the proud
history of the college, which in
the hundred years ending has con-
tributed so largely to the i.ntel-
lectual and material developnent
of this commonwealth. While
grateful for its proud achieve
ments in the past, there is; the
larger occasion for gratituda for
the great work that it is doing to
day, when its student bodly i~
larger than at any time,in its his

.tory. It is but fitting tha~t its
first centennial should be ob-
served in a way that is becoming
such a happy event; and for this
purpose the faculty and trustees
of the college have mapped out a
program of three days that wil]
be a suitable commemoration for
the time. But there is need for
a more permanent tribute, one
that will mark a new begi nning
for the historic institution. This
it is proposed to' make by con
verting the college into a univer-
sity. The appropriation that will
be asked for dIis purpose is com-
paratively very small; and cer
tainly so noderate a requeslt can
not be refused by the general as-
sembly. With the enlargemnent
that would be made possible
through this assistance at this
time, the college would enter upon
the second century of its history

* with every prospect of a brighter
and more useful future. May it
have the enlarged success that its
glorious past would entitle it to!

A Timely Topic.
At this season of coughs and colds it

is well to know that Foley's Honey
and Tar is the greatest throat and lung
remedy. It cures quickly and prevents
serious results from a cold. Sold by
McMaster Co.

r
Jenkinsville Jottings.

Well, Xmas has passed with its
sorrows and pleasures, many
ho-nes have been saddened while
others have been merry.
We regret to note the death of

Dr. Jacob McMeekin, Jenkins-
ville's oldest and mrost honored
citizen, on Dec. -, after a few
hour's sickness. Though in his
83d year, he still maintained his
health and the vigor of younger
years. He will be missed in hie
church and in the community.
Two sons, J. A. and E. J. Mc-
Meekin; one daughter, Miss Ids
McMeekin; 11 grand children and
1 great grandchild survive him
His remains were interred in the
1family burying ground at Mr. A
3 J. McMeekin's. The bereavei
iones have the sympathy of thif
entire section.

Mr. B. H. Jaws and Rev. J
H. Yarborough and two children
and Mrs. Kate McDowell and soi

recently visited Mrs. E. J. Yar
borough's.
1 Mr. Wiley Yarborough spen
the holidays at home, returnin
to Clemson on Monday.
Misses Mae and Lucille Curry

t spent Christmas with Mrs. J. B
Swittenberg, of Newberry.
Miss Sadie Curry spent Xmaf

with Mrs. Cleveland of Clinton
Misses Mayde and Lois Chap

pell and Eunita Ruff spent thei,
holidays with their parents.
Miss Susie Yarborough ii

fspending ths holidays with he:
sister, Mrs. W. D. Davis, of Long
Run.
Mr. Joe Davis, of Wofford, i:

1 also spending the holidays witi
_ his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D
Davis.

Rev. and Mrs. E. A. McDowell
of Ninety-Six, spent awhile witl
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Scott
of Monticello.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Clarke, o:

9Columbia, spent a short tim(
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J

1W. Clarke.
Mr. Stephen Clarke, of Mariet

rta, Pa., spent Christmas with hii
tparents.
I Mrs. E. C. Jeter, of Horeb sec-

s tion, spent a few days with he:
iparents last week.

Mr. W. T. Glenn, of Chappells
is spending a few days with his
parents.
Miss Ruby Ragsdale and Mr

Claude Ragsdale are spending i

short while with relatives in thif
fvicinity.

Mrs. Bessie Philips and child
spent Christmas with Mrs. F.H
-McEachern.
iiMiss Lilla May Foster is spend
awhile with Mrs.-McEachern.bjThe Christmas tree at Shilol
gqhurch on the 23d was well* at
tended. All had on thieir Xmas

ti smiles for the OccassiOn.
The Christmas tree at Mrs. D

L. Glenn's, Sr., was a- success ir
Severy way, owing to the skillfu]
management of Miss Kittie Glenn
It was one of the mo'st beautiful
trees I have ever seen, everything
about it being so tasty.
Miss Mamie Lupo, the teaeher

of Glennville neighborhood, speni
the holidays with her relatives at
Monticello.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chappell,

of Richland county, spent a fevw
days at home.*
Miss Willie McMeekin ih

spending a while in Newberrywith her sister, Mrs. G. W. Suber.
Jan. 2, 1904. Y.

For Over Sixty Years
M3s. WINsLow's SooTHING SYRUI

has been used for over 60 years by mil-
lions of mothers for their childrer
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain; cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhea. It wil:
relieve the poor little suff'erer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Twerrty-five cents
bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup,'' anid take
no other kind.

Crosbyvlile Chattings.

Mr. Samuel Dove, of Corniwell,
atnd Miss Minnie Dye, of C eby-
ville, were married on Chr -ur m

day by W. W. Crosby, r

public.
C E. Crosby, of the S. CG.

Institute of Edgefield, sten~
holidays at home with his F.-
ents. Mr. L. B. Fee's two bt,
and Mr. Win. Bank's two b-v s,
from the- same institution, al.-o
spent the holidays.

This has been an unusadll
quiet Christmas.
A box party at Mr. John A.

Stevenson's and a- flinch party at
Mr. J. D. Boulware's were the~
two social gatherings during
Christmas.
Mr. J. D. Taylor, the "Corner's'

most progressive farmer, is going
to use five tons of guano to the
plow this year. He now has it
oa hand.

It looks now as if there will be
more moving with hands than
usual. There has beeri already a
good deal of moving among both
white and colored. Mr. Butler
Dickerson has moved to the old
"Mayo Place" in Chester county.
Mr. Henry Traylor has moved on
the old "Coleman Place" in the
Feasterville neighboi hood.
We will have in a few days

three saw mills in operation in
the "Corner.". We now have a
shingle mill in operation and also
three cotton gins. Now, if we
could get the electric road from
Neals Shoals to Winnsboro, we

would be in the garden spot of
South Caro.iLa
A prosperous N.:w Year to tle
ws and H r'ald. C.
Ci osby ville, J.i. 2, 1905.

A Fright:;ed iorsc.

I:uAnin- ik mad dcown the
street, dumping the occupants, or

hundred other accident=, are

every day occurrences. It be-
hooves everybody to have a reli-
able salve handy and there's none
as good as Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
Burns, cuts, sores, ecz<ina and
piles disappear quickly uuder its
soothing efcset. 25c, at Obear
drug store, McMaster & Co., and
J. H. McMaster & Co., drug
stores.

Affairs at White Oak.

The Christmas enter.inraent
given by the White Oak school
caine off on Wednesday evening
last. It was well attended and a

great success in every way. Every
piece on the well selected p,o-
gram was carried cut to perfec-
tion. Miss Jeannette Patrick
the popular and zealous princ*pal
of this school, deserves and re-

ceives many high praises for hei
never ceasing labors to make if
one of the best in the county.
Our college girls and bo, s and

teachers from their respective
schools are all home for the holi.
days.

1Ir. and Mrs. S. C. Johnston of
Winnsboro was with relat:ves ir
our town last week.

Misses Ella and Lila Stewart,
two of Lougtown's fair daugh-
ters, are spend ing their Christmas
with relativers here.
Mr. and Miss Reed of Wins-

ton, Miss., are visiting their uLclE
L.nd aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Roberi
Stewart.
-1r. Yongue Baukheadof Texi

is with relat, ;es and friends herE
for several weeks. Yongue's
many friends here are happy tc
see him.

Mis. Nichols of Chester spen1
Christmas with her son, Mr. J. E
Nichols.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dowiin

spent last week with relatives ii
Barnwell.
The Misses Ratterree of Alli-

ance attended the entertainmeni
at White Oak.
Mr. 'R. B. Wilson spent hi:

Christmas with his father ai
Peak's.

Mrs. Bueschel is visiting hei
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Patrick.

Miss- Bessie Johnston of Wa-
teree is the guest of the Misses
Patrick this week.
Miss Mary Bankhead speni

several days in Chester las1
week.
Mr. E. P. Mobley, Jr., of Ma-

-rion was home for a few days last
week.
Mr. Jno. W. Bam.khead of Ches-

ter was with friends here this
week.
We are much pleased with the

great improvement made on The
News and Herald in the past
year, and hope that the year 190s
will be one of peace, happinose
sad prosperity for you, The New
and Herald and all its read ars.
Dec. 31, 1904. N.

Report from the Re7orm School.

tytown, W. Va., writes: "After trying
all other advertised cough merdicincs we
have decided to use Foley's Honey and
Tar exclusisely in the West Virgini:i
Reform School. I find it the most ef-
fective and absolutely harmless." Sold
by McMaster Co.

Bear Creek Items.

The Christmas tr'ee given for
the school childreu was a success
in every way. There was a nice
e owd in attendance, despite the
threateuing weather. Mr. M. .L.

Cooper enacted the-part of Santa
Caius to perfection.
The young folks have made the

week merry with parties. They
eujoyed two dances, one at the
residence of Mr. J. S. Sykes' and
r'ie other at Mr. Ed. Davis' and a

S:sant sociable at Mrs. Henry

M -ssrs. M. L. Cooper and El-
on Wi'so, who, together with a
party of huuters fromn Ridge way
and otherrplaces. left last 'Mon-
ray ibr t'.l: igAaut near Savan-
nah, returned y?.terd ay. They
bagged ts'o 1100 c or and had a

ui.time.
Among the visitors for the holi-

days were the followin: Mr. Jack
Hollis, of Colu'' :, spout the
time with his abtier, Mr. G. L.
Hollis. Mr. Davis -Cooper, of
Columbia, at Mr. Jio. H. Cooir-
er's. Misses Leia Kelly and
Louise Tenant, of S mnaliwood, at
Miss Mat tie Cooper's.
Miss Ciumapton, of Ridigeway.

is spending a while with Miss
Laurie Reins. S.
Dec. 306h, 1904.

A Gostly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very

expensive. Occasionally life it-
self is the nce of a mnist:he, but
you'll neve'r be wroug if you t1ke
Dr. KinA's New Life Pills for
dspepsia, dizziness, iieadachec,
liver or bowel troubles. Thiey :re
gentle yet thorough. 25-, at 'Me-
Master Co., J. H. McMaster &
Co., and Obear Drug Co., drag
stores.

OneMinute Cough Owre
For enughs- Colds and Copn

tionor Poli.

for th( iiou.hi eudig D i

2;, 1,)!"1. Ti->s% atttajii .. n:

avn lage of 9~ per Cen:t Or mo(re i::
sch'ol:LS.i1p a're 1rUa e(Ld Li dy
disting ' ished; those attaining,-
per cent or more, distinguis":

Highly Distinuish g
Cliinkseales, MVade Ha y W
alierfacou,Tao Blaci. Ida Ed.
L. Z. iood, henrv (iink'le.
Tr %a 1r1On, Ds Bou i
1I' Philip.s, Bi-ooks Iiaines, EN!-

r'e Brown, Jau ! oore. C.
Woo(ateu, Iinie Weusten, i"a
1ouoten.
Distinguisile Lmura L,tr
o<:rg: RIaiues, Geo:rge Smit::,

Newtoni Jenkins, D:isyD'onev,
Curtis Raines, Jesse Raines.

A Thousand Dallar's Worth of Good.
"I have be"en afliet-41 with kiliey

and(i blalder trouble for years, pa-ing
gravel or stones exeruciatilg pain.
s:.tys A. 11. Thurnes, a well known coal
operator of Bu liilo, 0. "f pot no. rclieP
fr-""Jiu Iuedie"ine-s until I be.n t l.k!!
Foley's Kidnmay Cure, then t1Le re.st

wassurpri,iug. A e'w doses S,a'to
the brick dust like tine stams ai iiow
I h1ave ho pa:: avross my kidney; rai i
I feel like a new iian. IL has.doi: i:

a >1000( doliiars worti of good."d

RevX. WY. R. Richa~rdson hi;s
resigned as editor of the Soui.-
em ( hriiau Advocatc, p;
l-.hed at '-'artau ug. 1'ev". C1.
H1. Wa'ie!I andt W. A. B

w.l C')intiUUo the editoril i'r.
O the paper, haviug been cho.
by' the pub!ishing cowiLee ' i

ie South Carolina Confteic.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alwas Bought
Bears the

Signature oftAaa7- >'4

THAT SUIT

will look as good as nw if you
will have it cleaned au presse1.
I am prepared to do the work i>r

you at tho most reasorablt' prie.
atd I guarautce satismiction.

.

having your suit cleaned am(I
pressed it will look eTer so inuch
batter all the while and wiil las:
so much longer. If you have not
been in the habit of having your
suit kept in good order, begin it
now and see how much satisfact-
ion there will be in the improvcd
looks of the suitand in its longer
wear. Give me a triaL.

tf. W. Bose Durham.

Just the Thing for Weak, Pale Childrenu

.:w'honi~f JRk,l and Liver Tonuie
wv little dau;:te..She was l)ue :va
"Iak, a'rndad o apnpetit.e. Sh?e i

:un] looks henlqi'er.i I h'herfu!!yn

No. 19 $. .i!int;Y 8t.

Say "tUrraiy's."
Whewn yoneI ;.. . bad coughl j::o

gi ces you any thting but Mairray' .li(ore-

geitting the liest and siurest courr .re:ni-
ely. Make. him give you Murray's.
Act.s quicke'r and( you get a .50c. sir.e
bottle for:.'5c. Every duggist hats it.

FOR RENT-House anul lo.t
Iformerly occupied by Mr. Johu
Hollis, kuown as Propst dlwell-
ing. A. S. & W. D. Douglass,
.Attorneys. ~.1'2-28

MULESS FOR SALE-I c'an b
founid at Mr. H. B1. Refo's sta-
Le with a cadlo:&d of go' r

mulecs' and horses. .XWili b
pleased to havormy friends, c:a
onme. S. B. Crawford. it

e

T 1

u- ' -

It P

~Quk.

I': ~ ~ ru d tl:-i11 i'il en l:l as oon1
- - i's hi::^e, or e len
+ -. r eotugth !pp):ars \vill

}. Itz\errtf.tiI:. und1
p! -.: afIr ei,1 to tak. Firx sl

. It-er & 'lo.

CiONDI4TION OF

I74NBORH BA4NK
u a.\::::.

I13,0 00:

i ... ... 1.f 10

7 ,102 0 t
S 1 i 1 x tur1s .... 1

Ca an v11 and in *,t'r
.... 71.197 29

...........

>T'1l C.RO>INA,)
of i11'a !ii. i l

* ': ]'er-")llalj y for o .f ley~.
- shier oof hil Winnor

o:ith1 tih:lt the above
c orIr1ct to the 1et of
d4 and lelief.
JA.In-s Q. D.mV s,

('ashier.
> b:-fore i, this :rd day of

.L - 5.
.(u!.N, -Not:ry. Public.

- \ANS - P;reel.or-.

.idholders' Aeeting.
annual m1a etina, of the

t0"t1e' r of the Firfiel Cotton
\ills wil be held in TheV Winnsbrro

:mk. ,. W'iunnsboro, S. (".. on the
St ,t of J:1u1.y, 1905, at 11 o'clock

A . lM. T. K. E LLIOTT,
J. (:. r ATACAI;T, President.
ea- tryo% and Treasurer.

Notice.
-' i rebyh t[i\t'ive, that the mer-

: u!.l, which has heretofort
..irl' by me under the name

. .1,1,-Master, will hereafter be
. by: me unlder the name of

u aster..
S:mb~s for the patronagre ex-

trmier lirn I ask a con-
: Oihe same.

K.1li. McMIASTER.

l. hns-chold goods and furni-
t; . iio'iin to the estate of the late
J t. I II. : on.

sale will be in front of the Court
i e. at Winnsboro, on Wednescay,

Ja.iuary 2,, 1905, at 11 o'cloe iA. 3.

-4 Adi nistrat rix.

i-or Sale.

to th e tate of the late

- 1 b in~ fr'ont of the Conrt
unsoio:,IO on WXednesday,

T. IW2l. att 1I 'clock A. ..

T U(OS. H. K ETCHIN,
*I~xcutor.

res5pas N\otice.
- ye hereby warned under

* ew not to hunt, wValk,
n : -~to run1 at Ilare or

So:.Skiolders' Meeting.
T1 'al m'eetinlg of th fe oc
*.: a< Te WVimiboro Ba.uIk wi!!

hi n !bw Pres-ident's roo:n o:n
T ':mi'y, Jainuary ., 190.5.

JA3MES Q. DAVIS,
as:(Cashier.

Notice to Stockhiokders.

Th u':nroBa,
- 0h -nm.nyland '0,l'

ce of Stokholders'
Meeting.

- i e- at.< !a:m A ei tin

hi and -.e 01 up-ot

. . m d - *.

a '.h nt

rvt popu2krity by itsI
- c .hs ::st coumaion
ex..........GI etcration, re- F'
i 'I aa -penIs th.D

-c. Large Size c. 9

our Mottc
THE MOS1

--FOR T

Least
AW. A. I

With T
For the liberal patror

during the past year

continuance of the sai

Yours for Grocer

Have Your HOMEGI
Cabbage Plants,

Prices: 1000 @ $1.50; 5000 @ $1.25
i

Shipped C. 0. D. if desired. PJh
Office in good

WRITE 'FOR MERCH
Cabbage, Beans, Sweet Potatoes and
fot shipment of Tomato Plints, Sea ]
Potato Draws should be booked in a<

Jas. Ray Geraty, E
Express Office: Younj

10W w
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IS THE HAPPY C
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~CHRISTMAS ~
th This idea! can be sup
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Beantiful designs of
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Sets and Carving Sets.
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All Varieties.
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